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The risk of this type of strategy is that a weather scare will tum into significant crop damagc, produclng
sharppricc increases. In this case, the individual producer may find that sales lcvcls crcccd prodwdon
levcls or 0ut additional crop is not available to sell ar thc now signiticantly highcr prices. Toots are
available o reduce the effect of such a developmenl

First" early sales could be made in the fuhres markeq rafier than in thc cash ma*el salcs mada in
thc futues market do not commit the produc€r to delivery of the com or soybeans. In addition, futures
positions may be easier to lift if wealher conditions deteriorate and further price sEengrh scems likcly.

Second, producers can use the options market !o rcduce the risk of sharply higher prices. purchasing
a put option, rather than actually selling the cmp, gives the producer the right to scll furures at a givei
pricc level (strike price). The producer, however, is nor obligarcd ro sell al rhat price. should tri:6
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PRICING NEW CROP CORN AND SOYBEANS

Prices for the l9S7 crop of corn and soybeans havc rallied sharply this spring and have rrccntly
bccome quitc volaile. November soybcan futues werc trading at thc S4.75 mart during thc third wec&
of March. The price of lhat conhct rallied to $5.23 on Junc 15 as price.s advanced by thc permissable
limiL The price of lhat same conu.act was ar 95.82 l2 on June 19. Decembcr com futuls that wcr€
at the $1.75 lcvcl in lare March and early Aprit rallied to a high of$2.16 on June 16 and closcd at 32.06
l2 on June 19.

A number ofapproaches to a weather martet can be taken. One appmach is !o first cstabtish abenchmrrt
price, In thc current surplus situation the commodity credir corporation (CCC) loan pricc is one
possible benchmark. with a benchmart in place, a scale-up pricing sraEgy can then bc followcd. If
a produccr has an objecdve of pricing half of a normal cmp befor€ harvest, thst proces.s should bcgin
as thc market reaches or exceeds the benchmark. If prices move higher, additional salcs, perhaps in
larger quantities, should be made undl the desired sales level is mel

The rally and recent volatility in new-crop prices rcflect weather developmenb in dre major produchg
arras. A gencrally hot, dry spring foslErcd thc rally, urd rcccnt rainfatl has cmlcd iL Thc stscngth in
soybcans, though, also rcflectcd sEongcr than expectcd soybean meal dcrnand. Thc cash pricc of soy-
bcan meal at Decatur, Illinois, iocreased by $50 per ton (about 40 perccnt) ftom March 16 to JurE 15.

rlr'cather ma*ers lite the one this spring, provide an cxccptionally diffrcult cnvironmcnt for mathg
pricing decisbns. In general, wealhs rallics providc excellent pricing oppo(unitics for thc p,rcdrrcr's
of growing crops, but 6c timing of thosc sale.s is impo(tanl Th€ extcnt of wcathcr m&tcts is diffio t
to forccast because weether is dillicult to prcdicl That is, Foduc€rs arc not sura if lhe advcrsc rrcsocr
will rcsult in only a scarc or if actual damagc will occur. Even in thc middlc of a wcethcr martcq lhc
pricing decision is difficult to make becausc funher dry weather could result in funhcr pricc gains. In
addirion, producers may have dilliculty asscssing their crop potcntial bccause of weathcr unccrtainty.
The risk on thc downsidc is that a suddcn improvcment in weather will drivc prices back down to lhc
level where the rally started.
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pricc level (strite price). Tte produc€r, however, is not obligaled !o scll at that pricc, Should prices
dcclinc, a sale could be mrdc at hc strite price. Ifprices advance, the op[ion is allowcd o cxpirc and
thc producer could thcn sell crops u thc higher price. Purchasing call options to rcplacc &uJal sal6
(cash a fuoras) providcs the producer wirh rhc same kind of prorccdon. The cost of thc prucction is
thc premium paid for thc option. h,oducers should remember, however, that options do not providc
'8ulomar.ic" p,tolection from rising prices. If prices rally, producen must still tatc rtion to c4turc that
irucase-sclling thc crop in Otc csse whcre put options have been purchased or sclling thc call option.
Thc timing of that docision is still v€ry mrrh a speculative decision. The benefit is lost if prices declinc
bcfore any rtion is taten.
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FIRST CLASS

In thc conbxt of rhe current weather marteq priccs are declining fmm thefu peat duc lo improvcd
wcalhcr. New+rop com and soybcan prices, however, are still at aEsctive levels. Additional wcattrcr-
rclatcd rallie arc ccrtainly possible: it is still Junc. Thasc periods of price incrcasc 8rc good pricing
opporunitias.
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